
JOO YOU GET UP
WITH A IAMU BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know ot the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the great kid-
ney, liver and Wnd-- i
der rcmedv.

It is the ureal med

PL ical triumph of the
nineteenth centurv :

I discovered after vears
VT f .. i n "

oi smi-nuu- c researen
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidncv nml

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back',
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rec-
ommended for everything but if vou have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found" just the remedy you need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and lias
proved so successful in every case that a
."yecial arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
lindoutif you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., IJinghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one- -

'lollar Size bottles arc Homo of Swamp-Hoot- ,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

Jind the address, Ilinghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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can be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well.

Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poul-
try Aledidne is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-
mon stock diseases.

It is a perfect medicine for gen-
eral farm use. Try it.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

I an, stroncly In favour" ov - woman',,
rights" but i hoiestly beb'.ive who kun
git mure out of man hi trustintr to hl.i

. gallantry, thnn sho kanbi ttii'iig to out
vote lilm. -.- Josh Billions.

The democratic nomination for cons
Kress in tin- - First district seems to
have gone hegRlng, having been passed
from one candidate to another before
finding a taker. The chances of belim
beaten in the dlalt let once represented
bv Bryan apparently has no apodal
allurements for his followers Omaha
Ike.

Attention ia frequently called to the
fact that by itbiating upon strict tern
Iterance In their employes the railroads
nave forwarded the practice of temper
mice very appreciably. Clear stores.
not saloons, now commonly form the
meeting plnco of the younger railroad
men who are without families In
time the automobile must of necessity
likewise be added to tho temperanco
factors The reasons are obvious
Automobiles are capable of hly.li speed,
and require the most sensible and
steady of drivers in order to make
them safe for either their occupants or
oilier users of the road The mvnr.l iet
within range of a drunken chnflVur Is
liHidly less dangerous than that likely
to rtaalt from a drunken locomotive
engineer. Evidently nobody will be
willing to employ to drive an expen
aive automobile a person in the least
aildictod in dilnk, anil in time a way
will doubtless have to be found to
protect tho public from tho danger
frnnidiitoxicateil driveis of their own
tuu.'lHnes.r State Journal........i i

Territorial Pioneer Day Ht the state
fait is Thursday, Sept. il. Everyone
who located in or was born in Nebrust
ka before March 1 , 1H07, is a territorial
pioneer and is expected to be on hand .

They will meet at the slock pavllllon
a one o'clock. Sept. 0, when not less
tli.in a thousand territorial settlers
should come i.getier to talk ovei old
Minn.
' There will be a register exclusively
foi tentorial pioneers hi their head-(iiatlers,-

Fraternity How, and every-
one of t lies--u who can come, must nut
forget to put his name there.

A lact of (.real Interest to Nebras
know is this: The oldest white person
horn in what is now Nebraska, is Hhv.
S P Morrill of Suuirrel Island. Me..
who dates from July i:i, 1880, at Belle

ue. LlviiiL' at Lincoln now is tier
haps the em best settler still hete, in
the person of Mrs. Martha A. Wheel
ing She lived a year on the site of
Omaha, lts-10- . ami for live jeitrs

in 1S4T was at BelldVUH.

The ollice of the territorial pioneer
association is at tho historical socle! y

rooms, Lincoln,

The diiinourats of the First district
adopted a very cute resolution It was
to the effect thai a collection be taken
up all over I ho district of one cent for
eacli child, to pay back the money
Congressman Pollard is alleged to have
unlawfully taken fioni the public
treasury on bis snlnry warrant.

Now it the deuiociata, will meet
agnti and add on 1 cent lor ihe money
Meserve took in Ids illegal depositoiy
grab, and 1 cent for the money Portei
is holding out. on the cattle brand grab,
and the 1 cent for the rnke-ol- f Cornel'
and I'.ilm took from the "snide com
piiuies." and 1 cent for the M'hool laud
grali ot Kdmiten, and 1 cent for the
money Uolcomb lost to the state whii
Iih made the fake ex amination oftity
13 irtlcy cigar box, audi cent for'itlje.
fees 1 1. 1; u by Sheriff Jim Dahlman
when he used to bring prisoners from
0 iitd ron around by Oklahoma to Lin
coin to got the mileage, that will make
5 cents per child .

In running the collection up to 8

the committee will find manv
who cannot make change, and who
will throw in a dime, knowing that the
extra 'J cents will hit nomewhere along
the line It is a good financial propo-

sition. Heat i Ice ISxpress.

Tho End of tho World
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of
Hear Grove, In., of all usefulness, cnui"
when he bugan taking ICIectnc Hitters,
lie writes: "Two years ago Kidney
double eaufled me great suffering
which I would nevr have survived
had I not taken Electric Hitters. They

l

also cured me of General Debility "
Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney (complaints, Hlood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness, mid Weakness or
bodily decline. Price 5uo. Guaranteed
by Hillhro'd drug store.

.

SENDYOUR DOLLAR TO YOUR PARTY
Hereafter, for a time at least, the

great game of national politics Is to
bo played with dollar limit." What
tho "pot" will be tetnalns to be seen.

The republican congressional cam-
paign committee ptopbsea to ralao its
campaign fund this year by popular
contributions ol one dollar each from
the rank m.d lllo of the party. Setting
the example, President Hoosevelt has
sent his dollar.

Also the committee having in charge
the reception of Mr. Hryan says it will
not accept tainted money and invites
Hibscriptiona of ono dollar each

Party workers may sit under the
shade of the Old Plum tree but they
must not shake It.

Which ia a good thing.
The subscriptions to campaign funds

made by Inauranc" companies, rebut-er- a.

tariff beneficiaries and bloated
corporationa in general have cauaed
much scandal.

Holh the big parties have solicited
this money and both have used itIn
many instances for a corruption fund.

Tho contributors nave not been
actuated by patiiotlo motives. It is
with ti em a mutter of buaineaa. borne
of them cast an anchor to wlndwaid
by giving in both committees.

Tho mmianferB of corporate interests
who give large sums in this way ex
pect Mid Very evidently receive
benelHs in return. It mav bo the
benelllN come in "protection of their
interests" or it may ho in apeciul Jeglss
lation.

And now, fortunately, the trusts
liavo been shut out of the game. The
people are appealed to. And if the
people fiirnlr.li tho campaign funds
they ought to receive tho beneil H.

Send ymir dollar to the party ol
Vu i' choice It it represents your
principles you help It to light
its canumigns and toffee. Itself from
obligations to special interests Oma-
ha News.

Tho Delineator lor September is
packed with good reading matter foi
everyone. The woman of fanliion will
liud much or interest in the many pages
devoted to dress, millinery and neck-we- al

; and those who are otherwise
inclined may derive a greai deal ot
pleasure and entertainment from the
literary features provided in this nu ins
Uer. There are shoit stories by Ellis
Parker Hutler, Tudor Jenks. and an
article of practical value on How Not
to Spoil the Heir, by Juliet Marion
Lee, a specialist in this line. House
wives will welcome the advent of M

Jean Marie Devaux, a celebrated
authority on cooking, :u culinary editor
of Hie magazine. A feature of special
interest in ttiis department is-- The
Culinary Dictionary giving the mean
ing of tho terms used in cooking and
menu-makin- g, which is to bo continued
from month to month, until completed
and along with a Beries of Favorite
Precipes of Famous People, gives a
distinct otiginality to these pages
The homehuildei will get some splen
did ideas in W. H. Wilkinson's illus.
tinted article, An Old House Altered

.. .. ... 'ii ...I I A I i I' llmm in ivnue uenoggs article on
Furnishing tho House; treating of
Dressing the Bed. And for the ohil-die- n

are stories and amusements well
c'llcuhited to keep brains and fingers
busy.

Never before in the history of Ne-

braska has politics beju of such vital
nteresl to the masses as the contests
.now being waged in the .state. The
people me entitled to know the whole
truth about all the men who are seeks
lug ollice and about tho principles that
are being advocated. A paper naving
some personal or private interest in the
outcome of such contests can rarely be
relie-.- l upon to print the news from an
absolutely unbiased standpoint. Has
the thought occurred to you that Tho
state Journal in the only newspaper
of Nebraska whose proprietor is not an
ollice holder or ollice seeker? This may
be somo explanation why Tho Journal
is so especially interesting these days
Its attitude upon all absorbing topics
of public intercut is In behalf of the
people and not for ollico-gettieg- .

In Solf Oofonso
Major Hamm, editor and mannger of
the ConstllutUualist. Eminence, Kv
when he was llercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought u box of
Bucklon'a Arnica Salve, of which he
says: "It cured not in ten days and no
troublo since." Quickest lualer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 2.1c
at Hill Bro's drug store.

Shubert Is not such a bad town nftor
all, when It comes to paying a preachor.
When Mr. Taylor etarted out Tuesday
morning to raise a tutid for Miss Ashby

MIl.OO. Tl.o ncoi.lo hote of .... ol,i.
are willing to contribute their means
to help any good causo along. Shtibeet
Citizen.

E. I. Hoot, the socialist candidate
for congteas in this district, has been
making a living by guessing the weight
or people on tho streets of Lincoln.
He has lung troublo and recently built
a waoon and Btarted for Colorado.
being provided with funds by churls
table people. lie returned in order to
attend the socialist convention and to
his own surprise waa nominated for
congiess. Ho is In poor health and,
has been under the care of a physician
here lor some months - Lincoln
Journal,

Tho citizens of Lincoln aro expecting
a largo crowd during fair week, Sept.
:i to 7, and the Commercial Club will
open intormutloti bureaus, one down
town and one at the fair grounds,
where a list of 1,000 rooms will bo at
their disposal. No one need to stay at
home on account of accommodations.
There will be a grand reception to W.
J. Bryan Wednesday night, and thouas
nuds are expected .

Tho amusement purveyors are bus
curing some excellent programs among
which arc-- : Three Largo Theaters. Cap-

ital Beach, An Amusement Company
on Ilaytnatket Square and An Organ
itecital and Conceit in some of Ihe
largo churches Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights.

THE ORY EOR LABORERS

Tho old cry which has been hoard
for ages calling for laborers is loud and
insistent thia year. The Ileitis are
white for tlin harvest but the laborers
are few. When tho Ice com names
hear complaints from their patrons
of iusuillclent deliveries, one of the
excuses given ia that it ia impossible to
Hud men to drive the wagons. When
the railroads are approached by would
bo shippers they Bay thpy are
shoithanded. From tho vineyards of
California the demand for helpers is
steady, agents going to the potts into
which immigrants come to tlnd peoplu
willing to make the journey to the
coast to find employment in u sunny
clime like that of the former home
land. From San Francisco the call Is
just as loud. Laborers aro wantttd
everywhere.

The prophet of discontent does not
have much encouragement nowadays
The abuti 'ant prosperity in almost
every walk of life leaves him without
occupation Wages are good, wotk is
steady, crops are huge, transportation
lines are overcrowded, and there is al-

ways a place for ono who is capaViio jind
elllcient and of sufllciont strength to
undertake the responsibilities of higher
position. If any one wants thin sums
iner It will be his own fault. The man
who wants wbtk and ia willing to
work need not bo idle a day.

The situation luta its suggestion for
tho laborer that he use this opportunity
to lay something up for the possible
time of idleness ahead of him Even
with a million immigrants a year it
seems impossible for employers to get
needed help But there is another
side, for If depression should succeed
the present surprising activity, the
want will be all the greater by con-

trast mid the added millions mean
more mouths to feed and more bodies
to clothe. It is mi encouraging feature
of tho situation that so many are
making their deposits in the savings
banks, and that the possibilities of mi
unfavorable future are not forgotten
in present prosperity. Chicago Trib
buue.
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SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPAMV
Stroot, LouIs.'Mo.

Mystory Solvod
"How to keen off porlodlo attacks of

biliousness habitual constipation
as a tiiysieiy that Dr. New

. " '.Um Joh"v . n
i n b luiinmiL. in, ' ' - fc.iwim, inn, lllllonly pills that aro guaranteed
perfect satisfaction everybody i r
money refunded. Only 25c Hill
Hro'a drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - No braRlin

PETER KE RICE It.
Dealer In

:mi:eats
IlighoHt market prico paid flidcts.
Lard, Tallow, etc.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phono

STULL. HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

liAAV, 11KAI. I0.STA'l'K,tCOI,IiK(;TI.NS

I'oHloMrn HulMIni', at
I' rank NimiI's old Hlunil,

AUBUBN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
l'roirlflortnr tho

Livsryfc Feed Stable
NEMAHA,! NEBR,

Gcod Dray connection withSLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

jr. id. Ofotixoi'
in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rt)airinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Maito Harness a Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and Bee them get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NKMAIIA, NEBll.

This Will Interest

Ladies Only
away IJINNKIt NI'.TM, OKAXXTi:.
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